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BUILDING SPECIALIST
REMODELING NEW HOMES

Op to the minute modernization. New homes 
With the Individual touch. Get your FhBE 
PLANNING KIT, arrange the rooms to suit 
?OU. Bring them to this office for a FREE 
1S8TIMATE. Call, phone or write this office for 
yours.

EDWARD G. NEESS, Contractor
1604 Gramercy Ave. Telephone 154

Let a woman help YOU In making living more 
enjoyable by handling your real estate and 
Insurance problems. If you want to buy a new 
home or rent another, let me show yo.u our" 
desirable places. 1 write every specialized type of 
insurance you or your family may need.

LORAINE TOPE, Real Estate Broker, Insurance
with Edw. C. Neess Phone 154

Our Classified Advertising Gets "Results"   Phone 'em In

| Dispatches 40 Planes Each Hour i Planners
-. -  " - "--- - --- lallllcl *

Douglas Refinery 
Site Near City

Broccoli
W-

Nerve center of aerial training activities at Randolph*Field, Tex., » 
plane dllpataber. Corporal Don Wilson, seated, assigns planes to U. 8. 
Army cadets, left to right, T. B. SchneWy. Culver, Pa.; J. P. Davls, 
Norwtod, O.; G. L. Prltchard, Urn-bank, Cat; F. R. Robbenon, Rose 

bud. Mont; R. H. Bailsman. New York.

A permit, sought by Donald 
DouRlas and ''the Douglas Oil! 
and Refining Company to cstab- I y 
lish an oil'refinery and storage 1 " 
plant at the northeast corner of 
Figucroa street and East Road, 
in the Laguna-Dominguez dis 
trict, reocivod approval of the 
Regional .planning commission 
this week.

No protests were registered 
at a hearing held recently by 
the commission, it was stated. 
Douglas is the president and 
founder of the huge Douglas 
Aircraft Factory at Santa Mon 
ica, and soon is to build another j 
plant at North Long Beach. A 

I subsidiary plane factory also 
I is located in El Segundo, ad- 
ijacent to Mines Field.  

Western Auto Supply Cos

> I

Hundreds 'Moro Special* Besides Tfiesel
Ends Saturday, November 2nd

s^V;

GRILLE GUARD
Begulorlr $1.19 ^

Solid steel... %-lncK C ̂
arch. Extra heavily; 4^  
chrome plated over  
copper. B3697 l

SCREW JACK
Regularly $1.19 ^~ 

Quickly lifts V4-ton C^ 
Irom 5 to 12Va inches. ^   
Long. Jointed handle ^4155 | 
gots under low axles.

CHAMOISaSPONGE
Beg. $1.17... Both for

Soft 15"k20" domestic ' 
chamois and large ' 
Anclote yellow 
spongo. X1633. X5413

2 far ISaleSS Dust Cloths
Bur Finl at Begalar Price I 
  Gel N«irt at NO Extra 
Charg. ... Both fop

27x36 salt flannelette chemically treated) * J 
A special you shopmen and home workers * 
can't aiford to missl X1855

SAVE Moro by Buying More 
WESTERN GIANT "Double Duty," Tirasl

Check the list below and see how the slid 
ing scale of reductions progressively in 
creases your savings per tire as you buy, 
greater numbers.   Remember these are, 
First Quality Tires with better materials  
huskier sidewalls   ana thicker non-skid 
treads... to give you more Miles of Safety, 
regardless of weather, than you ever ex 
pected to get for so little money.

Sixe

4.40-21

6.00-16

 Reg. 
List

$7.60

11.95

Sale 
Price 
Each

$5.35

8.45

Price 
Each 

in pairs

$5.0O

7.95

Price 
Each 
in3's

$4.75

7.45.

Price 
Each in 
SetoM

$4.40

*-93
  Our Lilt Price before trade-in. JUk lor Price! en Your'Sbe,

Easy Terms

STEERING WHEEL COVER
Elastic Mohair material. 
Fits any wheel. 4O..

STEERING KNOB... New; 
design in choice 
ol popular colors. ^ jt- 
Chrome base.B4278<*4

A $59.95 Value 

Washer for $3495

WESTERN Beacon
A $59.95 Value/

for Your 
Old Battery

WESTERN 
GIANT

F/b'ergias 
Insulated I

3-YEAR
GUARANTEE;
$6.95

EXCHANGE PBICE 
Flberglas Insulation and oversize 
Oxl-Vite Plates give double the life, 
and up to 70% more power, accord 
ing to S.A.E. tests! 6 volts, 51 plates, 
Mo, 1 case,

"Penn Supreme" OIL

New 1941
WESTERN Royal

RADIOS

11V2C
Pltu Uic 

Federal Tax

Equal to 35c per quart oils . . . De- 
Waxed, Double Distilled, and Special 
ly Filtered to remove carbon forming 
impurities. You 'can't buy better oil I.

5-TUBE AC-DG 
RADIO $Q95

Model 151W ^F
f* RCA Licensed 
». Underwriters Approved 
* 4 Tuning Push-Buttons 
'fi Automatic Volume Contra]

$' [95
Easy Terms

FREE Home Demonstration 7  ,

Th'a streeunline'd Mo'del 
"W2" that easily compares 
with other makes selling 

I elsewhere, for up to $25 
 ^ mors . . 1 ' -^

21-gallon (6V4-Hry-pounds), bowl-sHaped tuB... 
Non-tipping power leg construction ... Genuine 
Lovell balloon roll wringer with Safety Release.

fa«y Payment Farms

Ptfce! 
Deluxe Equipped 7

1941 MODEL (

WESTERN Royal
   -'    - '' J189 VALUEl

13-PIece Glassware Set 
Included at NO Extra Charge

Here is 1941's OUTSTANDING "BUY" 
in the moderate priced iield . . 1 6.4 
cubic feet inside, plus a large dry 
storage bin, hermetic unit, and cop 
per super-freezer. See the numerous 
other improvements without delay.. 
Ask about our 5-year Protection Plan

3-POWER with 
Batteries Sings
Mod.l L34-XFS ^ E M 

» RCA Licensed 
* Underwriters Approved 
» 5 Tubes, AC, DC, 1V4 voll

battery. 
.  Automatic Power Switch

Hefl. 63c *a.
Pay our regular list price.'
forone comfortable, wedge
shaped cushion and you get the next cushion
at no extra charge. Striped seat cover material.

AMBER LENS FOG LIGHT
 7" ribbed amber lena.
Black enamel. tlcn
Chrome trim_.E8008*|0»

Btgularly 12.15 *

AIR BLAST TWIN HORNS.
Complete with relay. 15V4
inches long. Very A^--
powerful...LB«f9O

Bcgululy $3.19

Spring Fork MWestern Flyer Bikes

MEN'S or WOMEN'S 
MODEL
 with
Cushioned
Ridel faty Term*

lolaUoM'by'lSS'or'lSol^fo^only 5***

Be healthy   and comfortablel Ride this bike with the fully enclosed 
SPRING Front Fork that smoothes out the bumps just like "Knee Action" 
on a carl Other improvements include: Balloon Tires, Chain Guard, and 
Troxel Double Spring Saddle. Men's A2004. Women's A2007.

We Reserve
ffie Right
to Limit

Quantities

 IMPERIAL' SPAHT PLUGS.

E7552-66. Beg. 39c..... *    v 
 LOCKHEED' BRJUE FLUID

. 
H7220. 1 Pinl

TUBE PATCH m — "Mr- 
Tlto."45Bq.In.rubber.* .  
12 patcheg. cement, I Sr 
buUor. A6106.____*«!* 
BALLOON WIPER BLADE. 
8" "Untvereal Roller" o 
tytx> wllh 7 edgel. Xc 

B2482. Beg. lie..._ "fc 
DIAGONAL CUTTING PU- 
EBB. Hneel qua' 
6-Inch aize, lor 
heavy duly. T3667...
45-VOLT "B" BATTEBY- 

atern Qlant" »« m"rivv«7i^!!L*l 19

j A AQf ^«'C

radios.

If Western Auto Supply Co.^ f *^ *
Woat Whim- You Always SAVE With SAH.TY-
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"Home Work" Still a Vital Factor 
In Getting High School Education

Following- Is tin? fifth nr- \ and Twelfth Orada 
tlcle In th Tins "Know 
Voiir Tnrrunre Hljfli School" 
\\TJttoii cs pee I u lly for the 
llpnilil ...

By THOMAS H. EI.SON,
Principal of Torrance

High School

The inquiry about home work 
used to be a common salutation

prr
, one 
nlijht

from <?n student to another.
Parents now report they more 
often hear the- alibi: "We don't 
have to study at home. We have 
a study period in class." . 

Parents" should understand

inn-half hours 
i cept Friday. 
i Study Means Concentration 
j Tho part that is never quoted 
' points out that .children are 
| expected to want an education 
j and to be in school for that 
j p u r p o s e. Teachers are urged 
to 'make their classes so inter 
esting and so worthwhile that 
students will want to do enough 
work to fiucqeed in these classes. 
Thcrf is no law or regulation 
against doing tha^. much and 
more too. Experience and In- 

stlpatlon indicates that
that in each class period; ab6ut I norma, hif,n scnool studcnt can
20 nutes are given over to

Photograph shows worker "bunch 
ing" broccoli pUnt and tying it 
with raffia preparatory to label 
ing and packing for shipment to 
Eastern markets, ut Rontmary 
Farms, Santa Maria, Cal. War 
cut off Italian supply of broccoli.

Retirement Payments 
Meeting Scheduled

A mass meeting of those in 
terested in the Retirement Life 
Payments Association will be 
held at Gardona high school 
Friday night, Nov. 1, at 8 o'clock, 
according to Mr. Smith, manager 
of the 67th district for the or 
ganization. The speakers will in 
clude Samuel Converse, con 
gressional candidate in the 17th 
district; Carl Fletcher, candidate 
for supervisor, and Willis Alien, 
director of the Association. The 
public is invited to attend.

study of the next assignment 
in order that students may get 
a little needed help at the start 
of tho new lesson. This leaves 
a half-hour or more studying 
to be done outside class. Each 
student has one study period 
additional per day, leaving not 
less than an hour and a half 
to br donr at home.

Students sometimes .(uoto the 
regulations of several years ago. 
For information of parents these
regulations follows:

make a real success of his school 
work by putting the minimum 
time in study.

We might even suggest to 
parents that they, also, have 
a part in inspiring the student 
to work up to his capacity for 
the satisfaction he will secure 
from accomplishment of a 
well done".

The greatest   weakness in 
study program lies in the fa 
that much of our so-'ct 
study is ineffective. Dlstr

Seventh and,Eighth Grad< 
assigned home work;

interruptions, broken schedu 
I n t~h | of .study, conditions which mah

gradi 
cept

, one hour per night. ex- 
Friday; Tenth, Eleventh

KIWANIS SPEAKER
Flory Monaco!;, member of the

Euge Field Society and Na
tional Literary Association, will 
speak on "Scientifically Yours" 
at the dinner - meeting of the 
Torrance Kiwanis club next 
Monday evening, Nov. 4.

There are more than 420,000 
miles of railway track in the 
United States.

Alaska derives its name from
an Indian 
country."

vord meaning "great

Coins probably were used as 
early as the Eighth century B.C.

Varied Program at 
School Playground

Torrance Elementary school 
playground is offering a varied 

| program of activity for the chil- 
dren after school. Touch foot 
ball, basketball, volleyball, kicfc- 
ball, carroms, ping-pong, swings, 
story-telling hours and dramatic 
classes are only a few of the 
activities. League games will be 
played for both boys and girls.

John D. Powell is the.new di 
rector, and he desires to present 
a program meeting the desires 
of the community. Suggestions 
are welcome at all times.

The hours are from 3 to 5 p. 
m., on week days and 10 a. m., 
to 1 p. m., on Saturdays. Par 
ents are urged to encourage their 
children to attend their play 
ground where all suitable activi 
ties are planned for them, and 
where they may obtain their 
recreation under supervision and 
adult guidance away frtfm the 
dangers of the street.

it impossible to concentrate 
much too prevalent. Our Jltte 
bug civilization makes serio 
calm, uninten-upted attack 
the job almost an impossibill

Standards Bi'inp Fixed 
Many of our children are 

coming so nervously unstab 
that they find it difficult
sit still long

Because 
Torranc

nough to studyil 
these condltl ""

 Want Ads 25c

high school has cairn 
ried on a "More and ' " 
Study" campaign during 
past two years. As a result 
our study and experiments 
are about ready to present 
set of standard study practices^ 
We suggest that parents ke 
informed and ask their children'! 
to bring home copies as
as they ready.

Without study, at home and.)? 
in school, and a determination,;.'^ 
to make it effective, no student 
can succeed. Unless parents 
give as much attention to thjs 
job as do the teachers it 
not   be done. We appeal 
them, therefore, to work witM| 
us.

(The sixth article In the:
"Know Your Torrance High-.
School" series by Principal ^
Ebon 'will be published ne*t,
week.)

GAS RANGE SALE CLOSES NOV. 2

WIDQIWOOD"ilU"- 
aive ranse with oven that 

  wide icale of tempera:
medics all i ape i
Built-in (riddle U ideal for turn,. 

» and 
model. 
herCPi m.t«

Iniplrallon It |Md tMkety I Ihlt UAIK O goi two* 
fill flu.h to wall, llaa waUi-lii(h.adiuilable bjo'l- 
er: with lever, you can raiae or lower food while 
it It beiuf broiled,without rcraovin. broiler pan. 
All lop-burden are of hi|b-lpecd type lave you 
valuable minul.i everr meal. Thla model, after 

i<7f.M

 fter trade-in.

TERMS: $5 down, with 3 yean to pay. 
SQ A DiAUR OR YOUR GAS COMPANY

HMOAmn i umu "jr>"~
  compaclCFiuuiecquippld 
with uautuallr fine oaw fe*> 
lure*. llallafBe.built-ia grill 
for all trp«a of frriog. Buro-

clea^ViiliaodeUfteclred* 
la. tllt.lt. Other Oafen It 
Saltier CP (U ramei u low
ai »7».«0 aftar allowance.

RANGES


